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International News  

WORLD COUNCIL FOR HEALTH  

Product Recall For Safety   
 

 2245 SC 

 When will these products be recalled – to ensure people’s safety?   

1 An international health and civil society organisation has 
reported that the Covid-19 vaccines need to be recalled 
immediately, on the basis of extremely concerning signals about 
the safety of the products. 
 

 

 The Covid-19 Vaccine Pharmacovigilance Report, prepared by 
the World Council for Health, has examined not only adverse 
events following Covid-19 vaccination - but also the rate of 
adverse events for other vaccines that has led to product 
recalls.  The findings, which have now been shared with the 
media, make deeply disturbing reading.   
 

 

2 The Covid-19 Vaccine Pharmacovigilance Report, prepared by the World 
Council for Health - WCH - analyses pharmacovigilance data obtained from 
healthcare authorities and medicine regulators.  Pharmacovigilance is a 
pharmaceutical science that is also known as drug safety.   
 
Those healthcare authorities and medicine regulators holding the data - 
consisting of adverse event reports following vaccination that have been 
submitted by healthcare practitioners and patients - are: 
 
The World Health Organisation [WHO], an agency of the United Nations 
responsible for international public health.  The WHO provides advice to 
nations on pandemics - including the Covid-19 pandemic; 
 
The Centre for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], the USA’s public health 
agency and a department of the US government, operating under the 
Department of Health and Human Services; 
 
The European Medicines Agency [EMA], the European regulator of medicines 
and vaccines; 
 
The Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency [MHRA], the 
regulator of medicines and vaccines in the UK.  The MHRA, like the other 
regulators in other countries, is a government department. 
 
The MHRA operates under the Department of Health and Social Care and is 
responsible for ensuring that medicines and medical devices work and are 
acceptably safe.  
 

https://worldcouncilforhealth.org/resources/covid-19-vaccine-pharmacovigilance-report/
https://www.who.int/
https://www.cdc.gov/
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/medicines-and-healthcare-products-regulatory-agency
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3 Shabnam Palesa Mohamed, a lawyer and member of the World Council for 
Health’s steering committee, has summarised the report’s conclusions as 
being that: 
   
Adverse reactions for Covid-19 vaccines have been between ten and 169 
times more common than for other vaccines.   
 
There have been many non-fatal but serious adverse reactions. 
 
More than 40,000 deaths are linked to the Covid-19 vaccines. 
 
The evidence shows the need for a product recall. 
 
Shabnam is quoted as saying: 
 

“The purpose of pharmacovigilance databases is to provide a signal of 
safety, and not to prove causality.   
 
To ensure that harms are detected in time, suspicion that an event is 
linked to the administration of the medicine is enough to register an 
event.” 
 

4 The UK’s MHRA has confirmed that a medical product should be recalled on 
the basis of suspicion, rather than proof.  In 2006 the head of the MHRA, Dr 
June Raine, made this exact point in a BBC article Drug reactions must be 
reported: 

 
“There is no need to prove that the medicine caused the adverse 
reaction, just the suspicion is good enough.” 
- Dr June Raine, head of the MHRA 
 

The BBC article said that, according to a British Medical Association [BMA] 
report in 2004, adverse reactions to medicines were significantly under-
reported.  The BMA’s study found that 6.5% of people admitted to hospital 
had experienced an adverse drug reaction [ADR] and it was the cause for 
80% of the admissions.  2% of patients admitted to hospital with an ADR died. 
 
The head of Ethics and Science at the BMA, said doctors had a professional 
duty to report all adverse drug reactions, especially in children and the 
elderly, through the Yellow Card scheme.  The BMA also urged pharmacists, 
dentists, nurses and coroners to report adverse events. 
 
The BMA told doctors to be particularly vigilant in reporting reactions to new 
drugs, because: 

 
"When a drug is first marketed, its effectiveness may be well understood 
but relatively little may be known about its safety in the population at 
large.” 

 
The Yellow Card Scheme, which is run by the regulator in the UK - the MHRA 
- was set up in 1964 after the Thalidomide tragedy, in which babies were 

https://shabnampalesamohamed.substack.com/p/independent-pharmacovigilance-report?s=r
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/health/4759571.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/health/4759571.stm
https://41e303be-f6b6-45b0-adba-177879bff66a.usrfiles.com/ugd/41e303_3100cf820020489c92386b827e3236e8.pdf
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born with serious deformities because their pregnant mothers took a drug 
called Thalidomide. 
 

5 The World Council for Health’s report states that Phase 3 and 4 trials 
normally establish the safety and efficacy of pharmaceutical products.   
However, these trials are not complete for Covid-19 injections - the Covid-19 
vaccines are still in Phase 3 trials - so their safety and efficacy have not yet 
been established.   
 
The report also states that most of the people who have received these 
injections – which is now several billion people - are not being monitored by 
the clinical trials, which are still continuing.   
 
In contrast to the Polio vaccine, which was recalled after 10 reported deaths 
and the Swine Flu Vaccine - recalled after 53 reported deaths - the Covid-19 
vaccine, even after thousands more deaths, has NOT been recalled. 
 
Further, there is concern about the decreasing efficacy of the Covid-19 
injections - these products do not function like other similar vaccines and do 
not prevent people from contracting, spreading, or becoming ill with Covid. 
 
As a side point, other, safer, products which are capable of reducing harm 
from the same illness, have been side-lined and totally discounted.   
People may wonder why. 
 
The report’s conclusion is that there is sufficient evidence in all the 
pharmacovigilance databases examined to establish a concerning safety 
signal about Covid-19 vaccines.  
 

6 Given these findings, we would expect to see – as summarised by Shabnam 
Palesa Mohamed - administration of the Covid-19 vaccines being ceased, the 
product recalled and the safety concerns being investigated. 
 
This product recall would take place in the same way that food products that 
might be unsafe for some consumers are recalled.  One recent such product 
recall has been, “Spread Up Hazelnut Choco”, which contained nuts – the 
wrong kind of nuts – as reported in an Express article SPAR recalls popular 
sweet treat due to undeclared ingredient - do not eat it, in which the Food 
Standards Agency issued a risk statement about the product being a 
possible health risk. 
 
It appears, however, that the approach is different between food and the 
Covid-19 vaccines.  Newsweek’s article Doctors Shrug Off Patients With Rare 
Vaccine Disorders, Delaying Treatment is far from the only indication that the 
“best to be safe” policy is not being followed by all doctors.   
 
In this particular article, the vaccine-damaged people are in the USA, but the 
issues they face – the severe difficulty in accessing medical treatment for 
debilitating symptoms that have begun after they had a Covid-19 vaccine – 
face people everywhere, including in the UK.   
 

https://worldcouncilforhealth.org/resources/covid-19-vaccine-pharmacovigilance-report/
https://shabnampalesamohamed.substack.com/p/independent-pharmacovigilance-report?s=r
https://shabnampalesamohamed.substack.com/p/independent-pharmacovigilance-report?s=r
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/food/1621254/food-recall-spar-undeclared-ingredient-nut-allergy-latest-food-warning-uk
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/food/1621254/food-recall-spar-undeclared-ingredient-nut-allergy-latest-food-warning-uk
https://www.newsweek.com/2022/05/13/doctors-shrug-off-patients-rare-vaccine-disorders-delaying-treatment-1703110.html
https://www.newsweek.com/2022/05/13/doctors-shrug-off-patients-rare-vaccine-disorders-delaying-treatment-1703110.html
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“We are not allowed to be heard in any way, shape or form" is a quote by one 
of the patients in the Newsweek article. 
 
In the UK, one woman who after receiving her first Covid-19 vaccination 
experienced an adverse reaction - which continues to this day - spoke at a 
recent conference.  Her presentation stunned the audience and the other 
speakers!  Caroline Pover explained how the medical profession has 
effectively shunned her and made it exceptionally difficult for her to receive 
the help she clearly needs.  It is - as if - the profession does not wish to 
acknowledge or draw attention to the failures of their health policies.     
 
Caroline has published a best-selling book – Covid Vaccine Adverse 
Reaction Survival Guide - to help other people cope with their own vaccine 
injuries.  Her book is also available on Amazon. 
 

7 With all the above said, I will now pose two final questions: 
 
If doctors are dismissive of patients’ symptoms - and are dubious that a 
vaccine could have caused them - are those doctors likely to file reports to 
their medicines regulators, as they have a professional duty to do? 
 
And – to keep everyone safe - when will there be a product recall of the 
Covid-19 vaccines? 
 

 CONNECT’S Maxim and Oath 
Connect is only interested in finding and sharing the TRUTH. 

In search of that TRUTH, we only pose questions – we have no answers. 
 

 By: Helen King 

 Source: CONNECT: Magazine 
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https://carolinepover.com/speeches
https://carolinepover.com/speeches
https://carolinepover.com/bookshop-1/ols/products/covid-vaccine-adverse-reaction-survival-guide
https://carolinepover.com/bookshop-1/ols/products/covid-vaccine-adverse-reaction-survival-guide
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Covid-Vaccine-Adverse-Reaction-Survival/dp/1838072748/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2ZBK4GRMYKM19&keywords=caroline+pover&qid=1655371514&s=books&sprefix=caroline+pover%2Cstripbooks%2C117&sr=1-1
https://www.connect-m3.com/magazine
https://worldcouncilforhealth.org/resources/covid-19-vaccine-pharmacovigilance-report/
https://www.who.int/
https://www.cdc.gov/
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/medicines-and-healthcare-products-regulatory-agency
https://shabnampalesamohamed.substack.com/p/independent-pharmacovigilance-report?s=r
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/health/4759571.stm
https://41e303be-f6b6-45b0-adba-177879bff66a.usrfiles.com/ugd/41e303_3100cf820020489c92386b827e3236e8.pdf
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/food/1621254/food-recall-spar-undeclared-ingredient-nut-allergy-latest-food-warning-uk
https://www.newsweek.com/2022/05/13/doctors-shrug-off-patients-rare-vaccine-disorders-delaying-treatment-1703110.html
https://carolinepover.com/speeches
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6 LINK Caroline Pover: Covid Vaccine Adverse Reaction Survival Guide 

6 LINK Amazon: Covid Vaccine Adverse Reaction Survival Guide 

 FURTHER READING 

 LINK Shabnam Palesa Mohamed: What the actual WHO is going on? 

 LINK El Mundo: The president of a pharma company was found to have 
faked his Covid-19 vaccination 
 

 PLEASE DOWNLOAD AND SHARE THIS ARTICLE 
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